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. fortunate that I couldfit it
in aroundwork asI runmy
own business.
"What spurreduson

was the friendlinessof the
peoplewemetwhenwe
were researchingthe
book.Theywereall so
fri~ndl'yandenthus.iasti~.'~
Elainefeelsthat" a lot of

nonsense"hasbeen
written aboutDickTurpin
in the past. .
"Lots of pubssayhe •

stayedtherebut they have
no realproof." shesaid.

Villain
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Hempstead.
It is there,however,that

the similarity ends.Dick
went onto becomeoneof
the mostwantedmenin
Britain for hiscrimesasa
highwaymanand
eventuallydiedonthe
gallows in York,just over
250yearsago,at the age
of 33.
Peterhashadatame life

by comparison.Hewas
educatedat the Boys
BritishSchoolinSaffron
Waldenandhasspentall

DickTurpin,Notorious hi~w.orkinglife in the
Highwayman"will be buddmgtrade.
published. Hefoundwriting the
PeterJackson,a bookwasa "mammoth Thereisalsonodoubt in

widower, hasspentthe task" andalmost~aveup the mindsof both Peter
last44yearsasabuilder when hewasathird of the andElainethat Dickwasa
andrunshisown way through. realvillain. .
col1lpany.Neitherhis Thef~mily all pulled "No stagecoachwas
daughterElaine norhis together, however. safe" saidElaine.
sonsMarkandStephen Elaineh.elpedwith "Hewasvery clever.He
hadevercontemplated' writing andtyping out the could rob two stage
writing abookbeforebut manuscript. coachesat oncebut he
that did not deterthem. Fartu nate remainedveryelusive.He
"Oncewe hadstarted evadedthe authoritiesfor

collectingmaterialthe Marktook manyof the yearsdespitethe fact that
booktook over," saidMr photographsusedin the' hewasverybold."
Jackson,who now livesin bookandStephendrove Nowthat they have
Ickleton. them all up anddown the finishedtheir first book,
"I've alwaysbeen country on the DickTurpin Peterandhisfamily areall

fascinatedbyDick trail, evenactingasa setto start onanother.
Turpin," headded. modelof Dickfor the Onceagaintheywill be
."1 canrememberasa coverof the book,which researchingthe life of a

little boyof sevengoingto Elainedesigned. famousman.
Hempsteadandtalking to "I would defyanyoneto Theywill not revealwho
somereallyold villager:~ do abook like this ontheir it is,but Petersaid: "It will
about him." own," saidPeter. involvea lot morework
PeterJackson,who is "We allworked . than DickTurpin,but now

57,andDickTurpinwere together. Iwould get upat" we havethe experienceof,=i~~!~~:~~~~;~~~~~~:~=:J..";~ •••
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Will the"real Turpin stand up?
Farnilvworkinq ~;"'-,-
on new book


